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Wo T.rc informed by Mi. Lii.dsey, 'lion cf the lllinoi,; and Michigan Canal,

who arrived in tow n en yci'.eulay, t!ii.t

the Legislature rejourned c:i Tuesday

last. Through tl:c ji(iiite::c s of Mr. L.

we have been put in possession of the nt
fixing the time of holding Circuit Courts.

Owing to the late hour at which it was
received, wc can give only that portion
cf the act which relates to our own cir-

cuit, which is as follows: In the 3d Ju-

dicial circuit, the eiurts s! a'l be held at

tlie following times, to wi:: in the year
1843. in the county of Halls, on the sec-

ond Mondays in June aii.l October; in

the county of Pike, on the 3d Mondays
in June and October; in the county of

Montgomery, on the fourth Mondays in

June and October; m the county ofi
Warren, on the first Mondays afler the

fourth Mondays in June r.nd October;

in the county of Lincoln, on the second

Mondays after the fourih Mondays in

June and October; and in the county of
St. Charles, on the third Mondays after
the fourth Mondays in June and Octo-

ber. For the year 1SJ4, the circuit

courts in said circuit shall be held at the
following times, to wit: In the county of
Ralls, on the first Monday in April and
the second Monday in September; in the
connty of Pike, on the second Monday
in April and third Monday in Septem-

ber; in the county of Montgomery, on

the third Monday in April and the fourth

Monday in September; in the county of
Warren, on the fourth Monday in Apri

ad the first Monday after the fourth

Monda)' in September; in the county of
Lincoln, on the first Monday afler the
fourth Monday in April and the second

Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep.
tember; and in the county of St. Charles.
on the second Monday after the fourth
Monday in April and the third Monday
after the fourth Monday in September.

Legislative. We cull from the Re.
publican, the most important proceed-

ings Up to the 3ih uH. Mr. Wells
moved to emend the new court bill, so

as to limit its operation to one year, and

to make the first term the trial term
lost. The Revenue Law was amended

in the House, so as to make one sith of
one per tent, the at! valorem tax, instead

of one eighth, as it is now. Attempts
were made to increase the poll tax, but
were unsuccessful. A bill to provide
for the selection of the residue of the
500,000 acres of land in the counties o

Andrew, Buchanan, Holt and Pintle, was

passed. A large number of private and

local bills were acted upon and passed,
which being of no interest to our rea-

ders, we omit. .

It seem that after a hard struggle, the

people will have a chauce to alter their

present constitution, and form one that

may possibly suit them better.
The bill as passed, provides as follows:

At the general election of 1344,
columns shall be opened in each poli
book, "for" and "agjinst a conven-

tion ;" and if a majority of the voters
throughout ihe St ite shall be "for n

convention,"' the Governor shall is-

sue his proclamation in April, 1845,
ordering an election to be held on
the first Monday in Augi st, 1645, to
elect delegates to said .

convention,
each Senatorial district to be entitled
to double the number of delegates,
that it is to Senator--- . The delegates

aie to meet in Jefferson City on the
third Monday of November, 1845,

at
the

stitution;" the Governor is to hy an
of the given "for"

"against," before the Assem-

bly at their regular session in

and if a of the cast

of
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that several finally
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Illinois Slate Register of last Friday says;

On Srlurday last the bill for the

and fr the liquidation of the Canal debt,
passed the Senate, some slight

were concurred in by

the House on Monday last.
measure is now, therefore, a law. It
probably insure the completion of the
Canal, and that too without the issue of

any further State, indebtedness. We can-

not forbaie from congratulating the peo-

ple of the State upon an so auspi-

cious to their interests.

Cairo. The Illinois State Register
of the 24th inst. says: We learn that Mr.

Holbrook, who has recently arrived from

England, with him ample means to

resume operations at Cairo, in the spring.

Mr. Holbrook is now in this city, and

wc learn has made a proposition to the

Legislature to purchase the Central rail-

road from the State the amount to

paid in Stale indebtedness. We heartily

rejoice in being able to make these
to our readers. There is little

doubt.of the passage of a bill to enable

the company to purchase the road. The
day begins to brighten on depressed and

Illinois. A few years, we

hope, w ill restore the State to something

like its former prosperity.

Tobacco. The New Orleans Bee cf

theTlh says: The contract ofthe French

Regie for tobacco ofthe of the

United States, for the year 1843, has

taken by the House of
&. of Liverpool. The follow ing

is the contracted for:

Of Virginia, 2,500,000, kilogrammes

or 3,900 hhds 9 10 at f9550 per 100 kil

ogrammes; and 1 10 at 113.0.

Of Kentucky, Kilogrammes

or 5, 750 9 10atf7S95 per 100

kilogrammes; and 1 10 at fl 25,

Of Maryland, 2,200;000 kilogrammes

at come be

kilogrammes; and 1 10 at fl43.

Escape or Cosvicts. Thren con-

victs in the Alton Penitentiary made

escape on morning last. They
were the cooks the establishment.
On the night following, jhey entered the
house ofthe Mr. Arnold, of Alton,
and took his clothes, forty dollars,
some other articles. A reward of $100,
$50, &:25,hasbacn offered Lr their

One named Palmer,
White, and the other Congul.

The Freshet.
following extract ol a letter gives
fin t her inti liigencc in to the

recent terrible fieshelon Riv-

er:
'Fout Towson, Am , Jan. 30.

'Ihe river U now twenty
feel higher than ever been know n

the country was
rise has backed the creek up to this
place, (the fort,) and has taken away
the small bridge between here and
Doaksville. Brummitt's place, oppo-
site ihe landing, is ntirely gone, and
so is Jonesliorough. river is

now about three miles wide at the
latter place, but it is said to be on a

stand, and must. I think, soon com
mence falling, although it is now
ing very fast, has since yeS'
tcn!ay.'"'

Tiik Legislature. the House

on the "2J. a bill explanatory of an

act, entitled an act to Jus--

and proceed to make, alter or change Courts, and to lemilate nroeeed- -

the Constitution, which U to be pub- - was (aken ,lp and pa,s.
1I91JCU il ilia "v; i.hliivu iv- 'ed. The amendments proposed to
convention. A poll is next to be.
opened the-- ceneral election of the constitution, which were before

1846, wiih columns opened the House a few days ago, up
poll books "for and "against toe Con-- 1 were rejected. proposed a

abstract votes and
General

1846;
majority votes

comple- -

growth

Ship-

ley

d,3UU,UUU

Sunday

establish

were, to repeal that pro
of the constitution which al-

lows each one representative.
and which limits the number of rep--

shall be in favor of the Constitution, resent:ttives to one hundred. The
the UeneralAssemy oyjomi;Senate bil, , in , o(T the Sute

accvire. the said Constitu- -
fnnTL it, law of the Ian. Congressional districts was taker, up,

The Governor is then to have the bill j& after some debate was rejected.
published, as passed, for eight weeks In ihe Senate, a bill by
in three of the principal newspapers jjr Major's, to prevent the carrying
in St. Louis, and all the other papeis , nfnnaniiA upfinnns. tuna triLpn lin
OUl Ol. lOUIs, 111 mo ouiii., .i,i- illciiov. - . ... - . t i r
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vision
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introduced

ing elections lining any juuge
election 5,00, who shall not per
mit a lesal voter to vote, and nnv

Clerk the same sum who shall re
fuse or ntilect to make out the ne&

essary poll books. A bill concentra-

ting the Supreme Court at Jefferson

City, was taken up and passed.

bill altering the present law, as to

provide for the appointment of As

sessors of tho Revenue ineacii town

ship, was passed by the casting vote

of the prssi lent of the Ornate. Jn

t7n tlm icitfl f lt.iriil.2 hnrinr R per

cent interest, to raise means to pay

the Bank, was callefl up by Mr. Jack-

son, who made a motion to strikeout

the first section, providing'forthe pay-

ment or the principal, which was de-

bated at some length, but finally re-

jected. Hereupon Mr. Simms offer-

ed a ryder that, when the Dink

should have sold the bonds, it shall

immediately pay 50,000 into the

Branch at Springfield, and 50,000

more in six months after, and the bill

passed 61 to 31.

Congress. In the House Mr. an

moved a substitute for Mr. Ar-

nold's bill, that members shall be allow-

ed four dollars for every 20 miles in

travelling by the most approved route.

Also, that the per diem allowance shall

be eight dollars per day during first five

months of a session; six dollars per day

for any longer period. It reduces the

salaries civil officers, with certain ex-

ceptions; at the rate of 20 per cent, on

all sallaries of $ 3,000 and not less than

200. On all salaries below that, and

above 1000, at the rate 12 2 per cent.,

ti.i . 1. ..11 1 1..promwuuu reuucuouM.au sequence
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Prices are low, continue i,,,.,.lll'lli Mini
vel Hie cnange larc uiuimiiii
must give some impulse ousiness.

War. TheTcxian, published at
of of Texas

says: '"letters have been recently re-

ceived in this from sluices of
the most authentic character, giving

the information that an invasion of
will ike place early the

sorinii. Everv wind that blows bears

us of this intelligence,

arul we now emphatically to the

people of Texas, prepare and be

raidi for the conflict.
"The nreat floods which have deso- -

aled the upper borders of Red River
have extended to rivets farther
west, and ih most important items
furnished by the papers, are particu- -

ars of (Instruction ol property and
oss of life bv the overflow imr of the

Colorado and Bmzos."

Teas. The New Orleans

of the 1th, says: "We are in

from reliable quarter that

Commodore Moore has received or

ders to sail from this port to Calves.
ton, to defend the place against any
attacks that may be made upon it by
the

CAIRO BANK.
The Stale says: The Leg

islature hill consigning
the ol this to the
Penitentiary."

We hope he will not include the
Foco Cashier, and the L co

Foco Directors, our friend John M.
Crum, Richard Murphy John
S. particularly the latter, as
by process so summary, we
be deprived ol his services
as member of Congress from this
district. If our friend Hacker is to
he consulted in this matter, we have

i.iverv little douut out mat nc would
prefer in spacious Hall of
the House ot Representatives, at

truck-be- d nnd stool
in one of the narrow cells at
If he did not, we would not much
admire his taste. Kaskaskia Repub
lican.

Tmt Bask of The Bank
ing of this institution sold,
on luesday last, under execution.
The understand, lias ar-

ranged to go into liquidation. The
charter expires, by its own limitation,

few years, nnd, unless extended
by Legislature, it is not probable,
its function will ever again be

lb.

Marble The Nathez
Courier speaks of beautiful white
marble which has been discovered in

Franklin county, some of which is

to decorate front of the new
Catholic church now building at
Natchez.

Fram the New Tribune.
SEDUCTION-DELIBERA- TE MURDER

OFTHE SEDUCEK BY THE BROTH-

ER THE SEDUCED EAT

I'iiiladf.i.piiia, Feb. 11.
In oiie of my regular letter?, few

days since, briefly alluded to the al-

leged seduction, or lather abduction,
as was then calledof young
ladv lesiding in South wark, and stat
ed, the that something seri-
ous wns likely to grow out of af--

That prediction been most
will Ann Heberton, Ninth street,

sadly realized, r.ow state,
briefly and truly as possible, all

the circumstances connected with
the dreadlul affair, which h.s thrown
our whole community into slate of
the greatest excitement.

On Tuesday and Wednesday last,
considerable talk produced by
the sudden disappearance of young

handsome cirl, aged about 10.
named Sarah Mcree. he daughter
of Thomas Mercer, 33 Queen street,
one of most w. althv & respecta-
ble inhabitants of Southwnrk. A
young man of this city, named Hutch-
inson Heberton, was arrested sus-

picion of being concerned in her ab-

duction, taken before Alderman
Mitchell, at the instance of the gill's
brother, who threitened him then
with instant death he refusDd. but

dU(.hared ofthe
salaries 1,000. salaries .piri.8

Military officers are also ascertained,
duced. however, that Helierton had

substitute read young she had
Viv nf 166 house in the ncigh- -
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was proposed to the seducer.
This was declined on his part, and
the brother of the seduced then dial- -

enged him. This was :ilso declined,
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to madness, determined not io he
hao'ked in his revenue. Hi; watch-
ed ihe movements of Heberton, and
havinu ascertained that lie wag to
leave th citv on Friday afternoon or
evening in n'c:irri:igeby way of Cam-

den, he man ig''d to discover the same
in ihe street, when 'e employed one
of Vanseiver's vehicles, driven ly a

young man, to whom Mercer gave
intruclions, pointingoti: the carriage,
to lme siht of it on no condition.
t ut keep close to it, u herever it
went to follow after it. In this car
najre, ia company with Heberton,
was seated his legal friend and advi
ser, Jus. C nnnyke, Lsq., from
whose office the deceased had left
wiih the avowed object of prevent
in" a meeting with the misguided nnd
excited Mercer. After having driv
en through several streets, the car-
riage entered the ferry boat John
Fitch, then lying at Market street
wharf. Mercer, followed after, leap-
ed from his vehicle unobserved, and
concealed himsell behind a box on
board the boal, armed with one of
Colt's six barreled pistols. Shortly
after the carriage vras driven on
lio.irJ with the blinds drawn up, and
when w ithin a few yards of the Jer-
sey shore Mr. Vandyke out of
the same, walked around, it is presum-
ed, to see all was safe, when Mercer
approached the carriage and fired four
ball into it in quick succession. One
ol them proved fatnl, taking eflcct
under the left shoulder blade, and
penetrated the heart. Hebeiton was
conveyed to Cake's tavern in Cam
den, where he expired in a few min-

utes. The murderef was immediate
ly arrested, upon his person was
found the pistol, two barrels of w Inch
still retained their charge. con
duct during the remainder of the
evening is represented as having
been wild and frantic, evidently la
boring under the most intense excite
ment.

Thus has the imprudent conduct of
a once lond nnd doating daughter
hurled into misery the peace and
happiness of aged and venerable pa-

rents! When Miss Sarah Mercer
entered her father's residence, after
leaving the abode of infamy on Pine
street, she avowed her determination
not to remain expressed her attach
merit for the deceased and it was
only by force that she was compelled
. i 1 ... . . .
to. it is also said mat ner brother
had sworn thnt she, too, who had dis
graced her family, should fall the in
stant he laid eyes on her; but fortun-
ately he was not permitted to stain
his hands with a double murder.

The parties in the above lamenta-
ble drama are of the most wealthy
and respectable character. Of the
Mercers, I have partly spoken; nnd
will only add, that the name ofthe
muidereris Singleton Mercer; for
the past two or three years a clerk
in the store of Carson & Newbold.
South Wharves, not yet twenty years
"I "jfi ion.i ot soniety and the world.

The murdered, Hutchinson Heber-to- n,

was the son or the late Dr He-

berton. an estimable man, and who
died possessed ot great wealth. He
is also related to the Messrs. Ileber-tons- ,

merchants, Mathew New kirk
and numerous other wealthy and re-

spectable citizens. 'lie was about
26 years of nge, 5 feet 10 inches,
uni considered one nf the handsomest
young men in Philadelphia. He for-

merly wore a mustache, but had it
shaved oft on Wednesday last. He
resided with his wi lowed mother,has nearnnd

and

and

got

and

His

Arch: where his lifeless Udy was
conveyed on Saturday afternoon

4 o'clock.
Young Mercer, was taken by the

Sheriff of Gloucester county to the
Woodbury jail, to await liis trial for
the dreadful deed he ha? committed,
about one o'clock yes:erday, accom-
panied by two cousins and an attor-
ney, lie appeared perfectly calm
and collected.

There are various rumors afloat in
connection with this tragic occur-
rence, nnd the reputation ofthe dead
Heberton; but I think 1 have narrated
all that can be of interest nnd which
I believe is strictly correct. No
exertion, on my part, has been spared
to ferret out the whole alfaii : and
where such universal excitement ex-

ists, as does both in thiscitv. where
the parties all belong, as in Camden,
whose shore was the scene of ihe un
fortunate event, it is impossible to
derive a mote authentic statement.
The verdict of the Coronpr's Jury
has not yet been made public.

It has been sad that the above oc
currence was one of 'awful retrihu
lion,' and that it is such, nil who
know the parlies will readily admit.
Heberton has been proclaimed the
seducer of a young and virlu"us girl,
blasting her lar lame, and destroying
the peace nnd happiness l a hillier-l- o

respectable family. This, true
though it be, did not justify the "bed
ding of his blood. But the whole af-

fair is one of 'awful retribution
throughout.

The period has not lieen lonj; since
the very offence for which Heberton
has been violently sent into eternity
was actually committed by his mur
derer, bingleto.i Mali Mercer, upon
the perso.i of a poor friendless ser-
vant girl in the family of his aged and
respected parents, but which, for the
consideration of some three hundred
dollars, was quietly hushed up.- -

Awful retribution' indred! No out
raged brotherappeared upon the stage
ill tins case, to avenge the wrongs ol
a poor and unprotected servant girl.
.No sympathy was excited, no cry ot
'satisfaction' was taised, and the mo
ney uMJ.dly exacted by ti e Gu irdi ins
of the Poor for the maintainance of
illegitimate children, was freely paid
in Die case alluded to

Thus you have the character of the
pirties plainly staled, and II ever
there was an 'awful retribution,' it
has been most fearfully realized. As
I have before said, the parties are
wealthy move in the highest circle

and altogether it is one of the slran
ge.t nnd boldest transactions that
have been recorded for years. In
maKing the above expose. I do noth
ing but what is publicly known and
talked of; lar be it trom me to inflict
any further wound upon the feelings
of the already agonized relations of
the two parties; but 1 do most earn
estly invoke that justice be done to

l.et not nnv and
ken sympathy be awakened on
side.

unwise mita
either

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury- -

was 'Wilful murder,' and S:ngleton
Hal! Mercer was accordingly com
mittedby Justice Harrison, of Cam
den, to answer the charge of murder
in the first degree. Durinz the ex
nmination of the prisoner, Ferdinand
w. lluhbell, fcsq. of this city, acted
as ms counsel.

In addition to the forgoing, the Phila
delphia U. S. Gazette of the 14th
says:

The remains of Mr. Heberton
were interred yesterday afternoon,
in the lamilv vault of the Rev. Dr.
McDowell's Church, at the corner of
Lnglish und Cherry street. The fu-

neral procession, headed bv ihe mem-
bers of the First City Troop of Cav-
alry, to which the deceased was at
tached, and followed by the relatives,
moved to the Church bv wavofArch
street, attended bv a dense mass of
people of all sexes, whom the melan
choly interest of the occasion had
drawn together. Indeed al an early
hour of the day, knots of curious ner
sons began to assemble in the street
near the house, and gradually increas-
ed in mimhers until" the street was
entirely blocked up. The windows
and stepsof the adjoining houses were
thronged, and Arch street, between
Eighth and Ninth, and Eighth street
from Arch to Cherry, seemed alive
....... ,,. r ,t; passing io ana iro, or
waiting for the funeral procession to
pass

It is said that a project is on foot
by smugglers, to smum1 nnnA fmm

Forth Radical
Wh Meal toy pnraa ateala Ira aft,Tn mine, tia hia,

Ad haa been Ida aliTe of lfcua:.arf-Ba- t
h who filchea from me my geod same

Tabea that which doe not enrich him,.
Bot make me poor indeed."

SiuK.rtaaav
True as Holy Writ, aie the above-sentiment- s

of nature's Bard. Th
j steeped in poverty, the intelligen- t-i t'iriiinnj unit m. . 1 ti .... .uwu., cmcipiisw, will be re-
spected, while the selfUbnnd unprin-ciple- d

are dispised and abhorred br-
ail honorable men; the then ill gotton
gains equal the wealth of Croesus.
Surely then, who steals the purse,,
steals trash but he who destroys
my good name he who causes the
finger of scoin tube pointed nl

he who incites gend
men to shun me as they wonld the
coils of a poisinous serpent, or th
touch of a loathsome reptile l.e I
say but I fail I search the vocabu-
lary of langu-g- e in vain, for terms
sufficiently opprobrius with which to
draw v. portrature of such a soulless-dog,

against the murderi r we can
arm against the nocturnal depreda
tions oi ine roimer we can guard
but against the sl .nderer we have no
defence. He stalks abroad at nv,n.
day, mingles with the busy throng,
ami with his envenomed longoe, stab
to the heart the fair fame of the. in-

nocent and unsuspecting. It is al
most dangerous to have a reputation
for his cankered breath to feed upon.
1 l.e meatiest reptile that drasu its
slimy carcass through the mud. is an
angel of light compared with suchrn
incendiary ol reputation. Ransack
creation, search the daik domains of
1 mto, nnd nothing in the shape of
man, beast, or insect can be found
that will equal him in meanness, ex- -
crpt that burlesque on humanity, that
imng miss caiieii a man that libel on
human nature, who in limes of gen-
eral calamity like the present would.
o --rtrne ot an execution" sell, and
be himself the purchaser of the prop.
rn v oi a i.ine, helpless, unprotected
widow woman, for one tenth of it
value. Yes t?ulv. if such a
ter Joes exist, and poes unliuwr. thai
slanderer en no longer claim Dre- -
ennnance in meanne. Odious, rnn.
tempti'ile. and supremely despicable- -

as he is the mercenary wretch whose
trembling gnpe would thus wrest
front the widow and orphan, the nec.
essary comforts of life, would sink as
t r I elow him in public esi.inatiin as
ne -- internal centre77 is liehiw the
etheiial world." Climax.

To W. Davis:
Sir: Conceding to "your honor" the

right to prescribe to me the proper form
of a proposition, and to dictate the length
of my note in reply to yours, I shall en-

deavor to act in accordance with your
w ishes, so far as I can understand them.
That is, I shall define ray position in the
shortest possible manner. ... , ;

1st I take the ground that the Prin-
ciples ofthe Washingtonian Temperance
Reform, are not contrary to the precepts
of the Bible.

2d That it is no violation of Scripture
to advocate those principles on Sunday,
or the first day ofthe week, and,

3d That it is not inconsistent with
the Charisiian character, to join in a so-

ciety w ith for the pur-

pose of advancing this great moral refor-

mation. .
(

I will meet you on all or eilher of these
points, and I wish it distinctly under-
stood, that our arguments are to be ttsied
by the principles of our Holy Bible.

I will suggest that we meet in one of
the Meeting Houses in Ashley, if it meet
with your approbation, and at the earli-

est practicable period, (as I am prepar-
ing to leave the country for a time, and
cannot hold myself bound to meet you
after the time has expired that I men
tioned in my former po position,) and.
that we select a moderator, (or you may
choose him yourself,) whose duly it
shall be to preserve order, and the de-

cision be given by the congregation, and
that we speak 30 minutes each, alter
nately.

I shall not object to your inviting any
gentlemen to participate with you in tho
discussion.

I shall expect your answer in the next
week's paper.

I have the honor to be,
Yours, &c,

JAMES II. D. HENDERSON.
Bow ling Green, Mo., Mar. 1st, 1843.

'Presuming that you understand those
principles. ,

In the Senate on the 23d, The follow
bills were read a third time and passed,
as among the more important: A House
bill concerning criminal costs; the House
general ticket bill; amendments to the- -

House bill fixing the times ofholding the
Circuits Conrts; a bill to allow Messrs

Canada into the United States, by Polk and Phelps $300 each as Managers
means of a large balloon. ., . in the Lelsnd trial..


